1. Monastery (monastery) Monastery Medić
2. 
3. Monastery Medić - built 1225 by order of St. Isaac - 8 km
   (5 mi) S.E. of Višač in Bača
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. Interior of Monastery - ikonostas
8. 
9. 
10. Main altar door
11. Ikonostas
12. 
13. Bogorodica with Jesus - in altar
14. 
15. Last Supper - ikonostas

**SRPSKA SVETA GORA**

The crva Ovčar i Kablar

A number of old monasteries are on Mount Ovčar i Kablar along the Morava River near Čačak

16. Monastery Varčenje (Prcelation to the Virgin) built
    by St. Isaac - St. Demetrius - completely remodeled and
    enlarged in 1874 - on Morava River - exterior view
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. Interiër Monastar - left side
21. " " - center view - chandelier (pigeon)
22. " " Monastar
23. " Cross, preserved from the original monastery
24. " " set of altar doors " " " "
25. " " Monastar

26. Jovanje Monastir - on Morava River - Dr.
Jovan Krstuljić - original monastery taken down
because of hydroelectric construction - Patriarch
German rebuilt this monastery when he was
bishop in Zica in 1954.
27. Jovanje Monastar
28. Cable stretched across Morava River from roadway
to Jovanje Monastir, pull boat across by hand
29. Cable + walkway to Jovanje Monastir
30. Wooded area at Jovanje Monastir
31. Jovanje Monastir - the original monastery
32. Jovanje Monastir - built before the
33. Jovanje Monastir - 15th century -
34. Monastar - left side
35. " " - " "
36. " " - center view
37. " " - right side
38. Cognoscenti with Jesus - brought out of Russia
during Bolshevik Revolution in 1917 - has
performed many healing miracles
40. Jovanje - grave site - Bishop Dragaj, sister Nataša, grave of their mother who died as a nun
41. Brede Ličić, Svetosava, Nataša, sister Nataša, Jovanje monk
42. Preparing to "pull back" to auto across Morava River.

43. ŠVETE TROJICE (Holy Trinity) considered most beautiful of all monasteries in the area — Monastery & konak date from 14th 15th Century — during WWII Hitler's planes dropped many bombs to destroy at the request of the Croatian Ustasha — only managed to wreck the bell tower (zvonik) & new konak —

44. Exterior view
45. " " - konak (dormitory)
46. " " - monastery
47. Monastery - left side - top icon from 15th Century
48. Monastery - right side - top icon from 15th Century
49. Monastery
50. Exterior view of grounds & area
51. Konak - Prot. Ličić & monk Varnava who alone performed miracles in restoring this monastery — alone, he built 2 miles of mountain roadway —
52. Monastery
53. Grounds - living quarters
54. Work shop
56. **SRETENJE (Presentation of Christ in the Temple)**
   3300 ft above sea level on Mt. Ovčar
   Aerial view of Studentija

57. " " " "
58. " Afternoon - Srtenje Monastery
59. " " " "
60. " - Nails & Shops
61. " " " "
62. " Living Quarters

63. **Konak (Dormitory)** - Nagi's tomb was and wrecked the
    Konak & Chapel in 1941 + destroyed the
    Library and Archives.

64. **Konak**
   Monasteries in Ovčar-Kablar region
   were built during Turkish times when
   Orthodox Christians withdrew to
   Mountains, inaccessible and isolated
   parts of the country.

65. " Afternoon
66. " "
67. " Grounds & Buildings
68. " "
69. " "
70. " Monastery
71. " "
72. " "
73. **Srtenje Complex**
74. " " 
75. **Monaster Nikolje - 13th & 14th Century**
   Chapel, Hermitage, **The 2 local Priests** + **Monastery ruins**
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. Exterior - Porch, altar, bell tower, tower gate (door)
80. 

30 runes at Nikolje

Knez Miloš je slao jedno monaha iz Nikolje u Carigrad u 1815. On je pregovara sa Portom i izlaza mir za Srbiju.